**Key** (This list includes the common facilities on the campus):

**FD (Faculty of Design)**
- Center for Advanced Research in Building Science & Energy (CARBSE)

**FM (Faculty of Management)**
- Center for Urban Equity (CUE) - FM 102
- Computer Tutorial Lab - FM 202,3
- Performance Assessment System (PAS) Project Center - FM 107
- CEPT Research & Development Foundation (CRDF) - FM 201
- Faculty of Technology (FT) Project Office Center - FM 103
- Crèche - FM 106
- CEPT Cafeteria - U09

**FP (Faculty of Planning)**
- Administration Area - FP 223
- Auditorium - FP 103
- CEPT Computer Lab - FA 101
- Library - FP 201

**FT (Faculty of Technology)**
- Geomatics Computer Lab - FT 111

**U01**: CEPT Canteen
**U02**: Amul Parlor
**U03**: Workshop
**U04**: University Labs
**U05**: Fab Lab
- Metal & Wood Workshop
- Design Innovation & Craft Resource Center (DICRC)
**U06**: University Staff Office: USO
- Help Desk
- Student Services Office (SSO)
- UG, PG, Doctoral, Diploma & Certificate and Exchange Offices
- Outreach Services Office (OSO)
LEVEL 1

- U04-101: 288.5 Sq.mt.
- U04-102: 40.0 Sq.mt.
- U04-103: 81.0 Sq.mt.

- FT WORKSHOP
- UNALLOCATED
- UNALLOCATED
LEVEL 1

U05-101 DIGITAL FABRICATION LAB
U05-102 WOOD AND METAL WORKSHOP

LEVEL 2

U05-201 DESIGN AND CRAFT RESEARCH